
ABSTRACTS

the cases studied there was a decrease of the uiric acid-these eases being
mostly inactive, with poor peripheral blood circulation. (3) In 47 per
cent of the cases there was an increase of the amount of the blood-suigar.
(4) The average deviation of each constituienit of the patients' blood is,
higher thani that of the normal, suiggesting anl uinstable metabolic activ'ity.

R. G. GORDON-.

TREATMENT.

[197j The arrest and cure of dementia praecox.-BAYARDl) HOLMLES.
Med. Record, 1921, c, 231.

IT is pointed ouit that notwithstaindinig the histopathological destruletive
lesions in the central nervouis system demonstrated by Souithard, Gurd,
Mott, Mionakow, aind others, occasionially cases of dementia prTcox not
only spontanieously recover after decades of deteriorationi, buit thcsc recover-
ics are marvellouisly complete. It has, however, becn stated that the
pathological changes fouind are not uniiformly proportionate to the gravity
or diiration of the mcntal symptoms. Holmes believes that the acceptance
of his thcory that the disease is an initoxication will render sutch recoveries
explicable. His theory places the produiction of a toxic molecuile in the
cccum, which molecuile, by a selective actioni, acts uipon the braini to pro-
duice the nmental symptoms and later the histopathological lesions. These
symptoms arc at first produtecd by a simple cell intoxication, which may
go oni to the destruiction of brain-cells. The first symptoms nioticed in
most cases are suiggestive of cerebral irritation, buit a carefuil inquisitioln
generally develops cvidence of ani antecedenit period of depressionl. The
sexuial excitemenit of dementia pr.cox patients is of unecrtaini geniesis.
Cenii has shown that the molecuiles of cerebral neuiroglia are toxic to the
spermatogeniesis of the testicle wheni liberated by cerebral conicussion in
aniimals. It seems probable that the genfital symptoms arc secondary to
the destruictioin of cerebral cells and the liberation of cerebral molecules.

The auithor advocates its treatment by daily irrigationis of the cwcill-i
wAith large qutanitities of water five houirs after the last meal of the day,
in order to endeavo\ur to tcrminate the produictioni of the toxic aminie. For
m11ore thani onic reasoni irrigation is best carried ouit throuigh an appcndicos-
tomy. This therapy offers hope to the oldest anid scvercst cases.

C. S. R.

[198] An effective treatment of epilepsy: phenylethylmalonylurea
or luminal (Uni traitemient efficace de l'epilepsic).--GASTON
MAILLARD. L'Eticenphale, 1920, v\ii, 455.

SCE PTICISAM as to the efficacy of aniy niew method of treatinig ep)ilepsy is
allowable when onle conisiders the disappointmenits which have uisuially
resulted ; anid as a ruile it has beeii niecessary to revert to the uise of bromides.
A-kftcr extensive uise of luminial, however, the auithor thiniks he is jiustified
in sp)eakimg euilogistically of its value.

Luminial belonigs to the saiiue chemiiical groupl) as vcronial. It differs
firomi it onily ini the substitution of a phen\-l group for ani ethyl oIIe ; alnd it
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PSYCHOPATIIOLOGY

is this phenyl coinstituienit that giv-es it efficacy in cpilepsy. It is essential
that the Ihimiinal shouild be of recent preparationi; otherwise it may have
a toxic effcct. Therc is Ino hard-aind-fast rntle as to dosagc: it muist vary
with the iindividuial. The daily dose shouild be given in two portiois-
norning anid eveniing- in the form of cachets or tablets. The ordinary
procedllre is to give 20 cgrnm. dailv to an adtult, and this may be raised to
30 to 40 cgrm. daily. In the early stages the patient may be vcry sominolceit
by day as well as by night, thouigh in some cases there is excitement andi
euiphoria. E\eln if it is thought niecessary to discontiinuie the treatimenit,
the druig shouLld not be stopped abrtuptly.

The cffect oni the fits minor attacks also-is nioticeable a day or two
after commenciing the treatment. They cease, and then only recuir at
lengthening intervals, or even disappear completely. It seems possible to
diminish the dose uintil oinly 10 or even 5 cgrm. are given daily withoutt the
fits retturning.

In the early stage of treatmenit the psychic disorders-ini cointra-
distinction to the fits-are exaggerated, buit this is only in patienits who
have exhibited such symptoms previou-sly. Even these can be controlled
by increasing the dosc; and eventually they also disappear. The ulslual
psychic condition of the patient is also ameliorated. Instcad of progressive
mental enfeeblement there has becn in some inistances so marked an
improvement that the patients have been able to retuiri to their work.
The physical conidition, so ofteni impaired by persistent administration of
bromides, is amended.

The auithor asks if these resuilts arc likely to be lastinig, and answers
the quiery hopefully. Other speakers in the discuission which followed the
reading of his paper also recorded beneficial restults from the iuse of luiminal.
Rogues de Fuirsac mentionied cases in which the fits ceased, bult where very
trotublesome psychic symptoms supervened. Large doses had not, how-
ever, been giv-en. It was generally agreed that the paticents became more
tractable ancd more fitted for social life.

IIUBERT J. NORMAN.
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